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CASE BACKGROUND 

This docket wa5 initiated pursuant to Resolution No. 627 
filed by the City Comm.issi.on of Haines City on Hay 18, 1995, 
requesting extended area service (EASI from the Haines City 
exchange to all exchanges located within Polk County. GTE 
Florida Incorporated (GTEFL or the Company) provides servi~e to 
th~ Haines City, Lakeland, Bartow, Polk City, Mulberry, and 
Indian Lakes exchanc;es . Spr-int-Florida, Inc. (Spnnll servf·~; the 
Fort Meade exchange. The Haines City, Lak~land, Bartow, Pol~ 

City, Mulberry, and Indian Lakes exchanges are located 1n the 
Tampa LATA, whereas the Fort Meade exchanqe is located in the 
-ort Hyers LATA. The involvP.d parties agreed that this 
proceeding should be governed by Chapter 364, Florida Statutes, 
as it existed prior to July 1, 1995. Attachment A is a map of 
the involved exchanges. 
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By Order No. PSC-95-1429-PCO-TL, 1ssued November 27 , 199~, , 

the Commission required GTEFL tcJ perform and f1le traffic studJes 
on the intraLATA routes at 1ssu•· in th1s docket. GTEFL ·...,as not 
ordered to co:~duct traffic sludles un the interLATA routes, 
because it no longer performs b1ll1ng for AT&T. 

By Order No. PSC-96-0620-FOf-TL, issued Hay 8, 1996, the 
Commi~sion denied the request tor EAS from the Haines City 
exchan9e to all e~changes loc~ted within Polk County. The 
Commission determined that none of the routeo:; qualif1ed for non
optional, flat rate, two-way EAS or an alt~rnative toll relief 
plan. Since the traffic data on the intrai..ATA routes did not 
indicate a community of interest, the Commission concluded th~t 
additional interLATA traffic information would not chnnqc the 
result. 

On Hay 28, 1996, the Ci~y Comrn1ssiou 0f Halnes Clty fll~d a 
protest of Order No. PSC-96-0620-FOF-TL, ~nd requested a formal 
hearing. 

By Order No. PSC-96-1034-PCO-TL, 1ssued August 8, 199(., the 
Commission set this matter fc>r hear 1ng to cons l der commun ! t y ot 
interest factors other than traff1c data. 

By Order No. PSC-96-1549-Pr:O-TL, i ssued Det.:ember 19, 1996, 
the Commission determined the 1ssues t o be resolved in th i s 
docket. 

By Ot-der No. PSC-97-0419-PHO-TL, issued on Apr i 1 1 !1, lll9-/, 
the Commission established thP procedures govern1 ng the har.d ll ng 
of confidential ireormation, prefiled testimony and exhib1ts, 
the order of witnesses, and post heariny matters. 

On April 22, 1997, the Conuussior. ht>ld a publi c:: and 
technical hearing i~ Ha1n~s C~ty, Flor:da. 

At the July 15, 1997, Agenda Conference, the otrice of 
Public Counsel (OPC) requested a deferral in order to .!!llow ltH• 
parties time to try to neg~tlate a settlement. The requ~st (or 
deferral was granted. 

On September 5, 1997, OPC filed a Request to Address thf' 
CoiTIJllission at the Agenda Con!erer1ce. By 1 ts requ•.!st , 0PC" s• ·d:":: 
to allow each pa.rty five minute!> to address the Comrn issior• 
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regarding staff's recommendat lon at the October '1, 1997, agenda 
conference. 

On Septe~er 8, 1997, GTEFL responded in opposition to OPe's 
request to address the Commiss1on at the October ?, 1997, agenda 
conference. 
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OISCQSilQN OF ISSU£S 

ISSUE 1: Should the Commisslt ·ll qrant the Offlce of Public 
Counsel's request to addre!>:.: ll1t- r:orn.nission r«::gardlO 'I n :aff' s 
post-hearing recommendatlon? 

8EcatcENDATiotf: No. Commiss1on rult:s prohibit patticipatio11 at 
an AQenda Conference by persons other than Commi s sioners and 
staft on a post-hearing recommenda~ion, unless the Commissi,,n is 
considering new matters reldt~d to but no~ addres : ed at the 
hearing. (CUlpepper) 

STAfF AHALJSIS: By ltz reque~r. OPC asks that each party b~ 
allowed 5 minutes to address the Comm1ssion regard1ng staff's 
recorrunendation. OPC asserts that because staff sponsored no 
witnesses at the hearing, it ha~ not had an opportunity to 
respond to the staf t recommendation. O.'C argues that the 
Commission will be better able to make a decision in this case if 
it hears fu~ther argument from OPC, Haines City offir:ials, and 
others that OPC expects to attend the Commission's Agenda 
Conference. 

In its September B, 1997 , response to OPC's request, GTEFL 
states that OPC's request shoulct be reJected. GT~FL statts that 
the record in this case is c l oseu; thus, if OPC or Ha i nes C1ty 
try to introduce new informati~n ?r evidence at the Aqenda 
Conference, GTEFL's due process rights will be compromised. 
GTEFL asserts that post-hearin~ argument do~s not allow for 
cross-examination and is imper~iss1ble unless all parties to the 
docket agree to it. GTEFL also asserts that the Commi~sion will 
not benefit r. m add1tional argument on staff's recommendatior1. 
In addition, GTEFL notes that under 0~C's argument that it has 
not had an opportunity to address staff's recommendatlon, post
hearing arqwnent would have to be granted 1n every case. GTEfL 
argues that thi~ is not a logical approach, and that OPC has 
already had the opportunity to ~ryue its views at the hearing and 
in post-hearing briefs. 
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Rule 25-22.0021 (2}, flonda Admin1stratnte CodP., states 

When a recon.mendatiOJ. 1s pr ... <>ented anc:l COII:i tlicr •~d 
in a proceeding wh~>1 t• <1 hear liHJ has been held, no 
person other than ~t.dt( who d1d not testify at the 
hearing and the ComroJSsloners may partlClp~tP. at 
t"le a9enda confer enct:. Ordl or wr 1 t ten 
presentation hy any o~her person, whether by ~ay 
of objection, comment, or otherwise, is not 
permitted, unless the Commission is consider1ng 
new matters related to but not address~d at the 
hearing. 

OPC states in its request that Hain~s City and its citizens 
were surprised that staff has rwt recommended tall rellef frn the 
Haines City to Barto~ route. Staff notes that this issue was 
addressed extensively by OPC at hearing and 1n its post-hearlng 
brief. ~Citizens' Brief, at pa9es 6 - 7, 13 - 17, and 2.7, 
referencinq Transcript pages 12, 15, 18, 25, 26, 41, -1!'., 1\7, 4~, 

49, 88, 104, 105, 109, 123, 128, 130, i3..J, 340, 34C, 3t>~, 36'1, 
368, 370, and 378. Staff ha:" reviewed and addressed ti1is 
ar9ument in this recommendation. Thus, the issue tha~ OPC 
intends to audress cannot be cons1dered a new matter "related co 
but not add.t-essed at the hearing." Rule 25-22.0021, Florida 
Administrative ~ode. OPC merely ~isagrees w1:h staff's 
recommendation. 

Furthermore, staff notes that the issue of whe~her responses 
or exceptions to staff's recomm~ndations should be allowed has 
been addressed by the 1st District Court of Appeal. Th~ court's 
decision in Legal Eoyironmental Assistance Foundation, Inc. y, 

Florida Public service Commissio~, 641 so. 2d 1349 (rla. Ist or~ 
1994} upheld the Division of AdmlnistrativP Hearin9s heat1ng 
'lfficer's deterrlnatio'1 in Lrgal Eny:ronmental Assistance 
foundation, Inc .• y, Florida Pyplic S~ryice Commission, rase No. 
93-2956RX, at 162, where the hedring officer determined that 

The advisory memoranda prepared by Commission 
staff who do not test1fy at heariny are not 
docwaents which con!;tl tute proposed orders or 
.t-e=ommendec orders. They are contemplated by 
and consistent with s~ctlon 120.66(l)(b), 
Florida Statutes. The advisory memoranda ~rc 
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not matters about wtich exception ~ay be 
taken. 

In view of the tact that commission Rule 25-22.0u21(2), 
Florida Administrative Code, prohibits participation by ~nyone 
other than Co~missioners anj statf at agenda when a post-heatltlg 
recommendation is presented for cons1deration, and because this 
issue h2s already been thoruughly addressed at the hearing, in 
briefs, and in this recommendat1on, as well as the court's 
upholding of the view ~hat staff's recommendation is not in the 
nature cf a proposed or recommended ocder to which except1ons ran 
be filed, staff recommends that OPC's Request to Addr~ss 
Commission at Agenda Conference be denied. 
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ISSUE 2: Is there a suffic1~nt ~ummun 1ty ~f 1nLerest to JuStllY 
imple~enting EAS, as current ly def1ned in the CommlSSlOn ruies, 
or implementing Extended Calllnq Service (ECS), or c:~n a~ternat1ve 

toll proposal on any of the !o~;owlng ro~tes: 

Haines 
Haines 
Haines 
Haines 
Haine'i 
Haines 
Ha~nes 

• 
•• 

City/Lake 1 ar.d • • 
Cily/Polk Clty 
City/Bartow• 
City/Mulberry 
City/frostproof 
City/Indian La~es 
Ci Ly/Fort ME-ad<~ 

County seat uf Polk County 
State and F"E>d•·rrtl offices ~crvUHJ the ar~c:~ 

StAFF BECOHMINQATIQH: No. B~sed on the ev~dence presented in 
this docket, staff does not belleve that a sufficient. community 
of interest exi~ts to justify a survey uf Haines City re~idents 
to implement non-optional EAS to all exchanges within Polk 
county. With the exception of the Haines City/Lakeland route and 
Haines City/Polk City route, st~ff does not beli~vr that a 
sufficient coramunity of interest exists to warrant an a lternative 
toll relief plan on any of '::he Iemalnlni"J r outes. Sta~t notes the 
Haines City to Polk City toute warrar.ts toll relief to avoid 
leapfrogging. Specifically, staff recommends that the Commission 
order GTEFL to implement ECS on the Haines City/Lakeland and 
Haine~ City/Polk City routes. ResidenLial custt~mers should pay 
$.25 per call regardless of duraticn, and business calls should 
be rated at $.10 for the first m1nute and $.06 for each 
ad~itional minute. IXCs may continue to carry the same type of 
traffic on those routes that th~y are nc~ authorized to carry. 
ECS should be implemented on thr-~;~ crHJt es as soon a!> pns:nble but 

not to exceed six months fron1 LiH· l~;:;l! •• nc:~ r1l an urder restdtlng 
from this recommenda ::ion. (WIGGINS) 
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PQSITIQN QF 2ASTJES 

HAJNES CITX: T~ere is a SJft:c:ent community of interest to 
warrant a vote on E.AS for eacl. u1 the routes. l f the vote fa1 Is, 
ECS shoul<.& be implemented on c<tl:h ot the routes. 

~: There is a suffic1~nt <.:omrnunity of interest to warfant a 
vote on EAS for each of the H•'Jtes. If the vote fails, ECS 
should be implemented on each of the rvutes. 

GtEfL: No. 7he Co~lssion has already found that traffic is too 
low to indicate a community of 1nterest su!fic1ent to JUStlfy EAS 
or even ECS on any of these routes. There a~e no new facts to 
warrant reversing this findrr,g, which 1s based on Commission 
rules and precedent. 

SPRINT-FLOBIQA: No. AccordH.y lc... Ms. Harrell's exhibit, traff1c 
on the Haines City/Fort Mead<: rc,ute, wht.ct. 1s the only rout~ 
involving a Spr~nt exchange, does not meet the messages per 
access line per month (M/A/M) or aistribution requirement 
thresholds in commission Rule 25-4.060 (3}, Florida 
Administrative Code. 

STAFf ANAI.XSlS: Haines City c:rmt:ended that there is d suftic1e11t 
community of interest on the zootes ot 1ssue to warrant balloting 
for non-optional EAS to all E--xchanges withln Polk County. Of the 
51 citizens that testified ut the public hearlr'l concen1!ng 
community of interest factorf, ~11 of them supported the request 
for non-optional EAS or some alternat1ve form of toll relief. 
(1R 12-156, 334-3 •) Several residents indicated that tne~ 
support EAS with the full knowledge that it would rPquir~ a rate 
increase. !Tucker TR 30; McGl,t:;t.on TR J2; carefoot TR 91; Toney
Deal TR 149-151) Additionally, numerous public witnesses 
asserted that they 1epend on the Lakeland and Bartow exchanges 
for their medical services, business services governmental 
services, and personal needs. ICdretoot TR 83; Brantley TP 71-
77; Saag TR 109-118) 

Haines City argued that the ~raffic studies provtc~d by 
GTEFL were incomplete and fal~ed to reflect the true volume of 
traffic being generated b4:twef'n Ha1nes CJ.ty and the other intra
county points at issue in th.i s dod:et. (Toney-Oea t TR 15~~-!62 J 
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Also, several public witness es test1f1ed th~t they by-pass 
GTEfL' s toll services by USlTHJ r, ther mPd ns to comple t e 1r1t ra
county toll Cdlls. ICarcfoot TR ~3 -93; Hannon TR s~-~~; Toney
Dei!l TR 134-156; Fortin TR j!:JIJ- 152 ) For 1nstancc::, Wl tnr·.•; rl~ 

indicatej that she and Mr. F1e l et toll calls t hat they need to 
make stock pile until Hr. Fie goes to Wlnter Haven, and then they 
make the necessary cal 1s. (TR 380> Another wi tness stated thdt 
he avoi~s toll char9es by driv1nq to a pay telephon~ ! ocat ed in 
the Winter Haven exchange about 1 mile from his home, which has 
toll-free callin9 to Lakeland and Bartow. He also a :se rted tk1t 
he uses hie cellula~· phone or. the weelwnd And late n1qht to av~td 
making toll calls. (McCall Tf< :ntS-J66J Wltness Brown s tated 
that she makes calls from her Jot. located 1n W1nter Haven to 
avoid incurring toll charges at home ln Ha1nes Clty. ITR 397-
388) Additionally, a numbe-r of witnesses ind1cated r.hat chey 
dial around to other long distance carriers wnen maklPq lntra
county toll calls. (Hannon fR ~5; Poe TR 376-378; Toney- Deal TR 
157-159) Consequently, Ha1nes Clty arqued that the traffic 
studies are nc.t a true measure of the volume of traffic on the 
rrlutes at issue. Haines City asserted that more emphasis shoulrl 
be placed on other COD'Il'Dunity of lnterest factor s, 111Ciud1ng the 
fact that the Haines City araa t s the fastes t 1r0wing area in 
Po lk County. (BR p. 4 ) 

Several witnesses &ssert~d that they use doctors and 
the major regional medical centei located in Lakeland !La keland 
Regional Medical Center). (Snyder TR 349-351; Toney-Deal TR 155-
156; Fortune TR 26; Reilly TR 25 ) Witness ToJ.ey-Deal stated that 
Haine~ City does have its own medical facilities, hos pital, and 
ioctors. Howeve-r, the witness indicated that some of the dc,rtrHs 
have dual pract1 .... es in ...,h!ch they pract1ce in Lakeland iJ cc ttc~u. 

number of days and Haines City " cert~ln number of nays. The 
witness further explained that the doctors make appointments from 
their Lakeland offices. She also asserted that Ha1nes C1ty 
residents depend on Lakeland mel11cal facilities for spec 1al 
medical treatments, such as k1dney d1alysis and open heart 
surgery. (Toney-Deal TR 155) W~tness Snyder contended that many 
of Haines City residents' health care provider3 are based 1n 
Lakeland at Watson Clinic or Lakeland Reqion~J Medi cal CentPr. 
The witness stated that as a ph~trrnaclst he call s doctor:.; f · ·r 
approval of prescriptions or (my he a 1 th care related rna t te.t s 1 or 
patients. These calls are long distance. He no ted that he does 
not want to pass the extra charge on to his customers. (Snyder 
TR 349-350) Witness Brantley c ontended Lhat a l.:>rgt! number o f 
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retired Haines City resident~ make toll calls to physicluns and 
clinir.s in Lakeland, which cat• b~ costly when l1v1ng on a fixed 
income. (TR 72) 

Numerous public wltnesse3 asserted that it lS very 
costly an:i time consuming tl) conduct business in the Haint~; City 
area because of long distanc~ Cdlling. IBurchfteld TR 20-21; 
savant TR 35-37; Carter TR 6)-~b; Poe TR 376-378) Witness 
Burchfie~d, the owner of an eng1neer1ng firm, contended that h1s 
firm incurred long distance charges of $7l.S2 for the ~onth of 
March. He stated that this is an additlonal cost of doing 
business in the HainP.s City ared. <TR 21) Another ~!tness not~d 
that Ytong Florida, a 32 mi 111 on dollar mar.uf actur i.ng business 
located in Haines City, spends all extra $150 JJer month on toll 
calls within Polk County. (Savant TR 35-36\ Also, Witness 
Mengeling indicated that his funeral business made 443 toll calls 
within Polk County in March (,f 1991, which cost approxima~ely 
$448. (TR 342-343) furthermore, many of the w1tnes~es ~tated 
that the Lakeland area is a major distribution center for Polk 
County. Th~y 3rgued that buslnPsses jn !!aines City depend on 
t'lese companies for services ;mn suppll es. Cur rent 1 y, if thes(! 
businesses want to contact thelr dlstrlb~tors, they are forced to 
make a long distance call. {Toney-Deal TR 136-137; Saag TR 109; 
Carefoot TR 87) Thus, Witness DeGennaro contended that long 
distance charges impede Haines City's economic development and 
create a competitive disadvantage for businesses ir the 
community. (TR 95} 

To further support Haines City's position, several 
local government officials agre~d that there should be toll-fr~e 
calling from Haines City to oll exchanges Wlthin Polk County. 
(Toney-Deal TR J5; Storm TR 120-121; Wheeler TR 128-1J2l 
Witness Wheeler, who is the Chl~f of Police for Haines City, 
contended that communication between law enforcement agenc1es 
within Polk is a necessity. II~ asserted that relaying 
intelligence information from ayency to agency sometimes reqYlrt~ 
lengthy conversations between investigators; not having EAS ofte~ 
hampers the communication of pertinent information. For 
instance, if a victim or a witness lives in another part of the 
county, police investigators do not have the capability of 
picking up the telephone and contacting them. (TR 1128-131! 
Witness Toney-Deal stated that various county and gover~ent 
agencies, such as the Sheriff's main office, the County 
Courthouse, the County Adml.nl'-tration Building, and thP CO\lht'/ 
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3chool Board Offices ace located 1n Bartow, the cou~ty seat o! 
Polk County. The witness argued that Haines City residents 
cannot call Bartow toll-free, which isolates the Haines City area 
fro~ the governmental nucleus of Polk County. (TR 13~-145) 

However, various witnesses ind1cated that there are 8<.' 1J ''umbers 
available to l.all some goverr.inelll.. agenLies toll-tree. 1 '! nnev
Deal TR 145; Saag TR 114; La~selgn~ TR 367-3tJt:ll Nevertheless, 
witness Toney-Deal contended that the maiority of the tlme these 
BOO numbers are busy. fTR 1451 Additiunally, w1tness Fortune 
stated that often, when citizens call the county offi~es they are 
put on !lOld for as long as 30 m1nutes. (TR 26) 

In its brief, Office of Public Cnunsel (OPCl argued 
that the traffic atudies submltted by GTEFL do not proVlde an 
accurate or reliable data base for the Commission to use in 
determining if a sufficient community of interest exists to 
justify £AS on the routes at issue 1n th1s docket. OPC contended 
that GTEFL maintains the traifir dAta does not warrant ~ither a 
ballot for flat rate EAS or conslderc.tion Jf an alternative plan. 
OPC noted thst there was suff1cient public testlmony at the 
hearing to suggest that the traffic studies are insufficient and 
fail to capture the relevant traffic information. (BR p.2l 

OPC' s witness Poucher argued that wit·hin the past 12 
months AT&T has taken back its billing from GTEFL. The witness 
pointed out that AT&T's billing for traffic from Haines City t o 
other locations within Polk County Hould not show up on GTE's 
billing records. He stated rhat ~here are several way5 in whlch 
the studies subD!itted by GTEFL may be 1ncmnplet~. (Tk 2l6-2.tu) 
For example, throughout the course of the hear~ng, numerous 
public witnesses indicated specific methods they use to avoid 
going through GTEFL's switching system that would be a source for 
t:1e traffic stud.' s. ('1annon TR 55-58; Fie TR 380; McCall TR 
385-386) Witness Poucher also asserterl that the studies omit 
traffic from alternative access vendors, FX lines, BOO calling, 
and private or data lines. ITR 217-218} To collaborate witness 
Poucher's argument, GTEFL' s witness Robinson indicated th1•t t.ht> 
studies lllay not be accurate because ttH~re is .:allln<J which GTI::I"L 
no longer captures. He asse1 ted that GTEFL does not have 1 oo·• of 
the marketplace anymore. <Rob1nson TR 295) Consequently, 
witness Poucher stated, the tratf1c volumes, along wjth the 
community of interest testimony presen[ed by Haines City 
residents, are sufficient to warrant some form of toll relief. 
ITR 190-194) 
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OPC's witness Poucher contended that the traffic 
volumes and distribution of messages on the routes between Haines 
City and its sister cities ln Pulk County is insufficient, per 
se, to justify flat rate EAS b<dloting from Haines C'1ty to all 
exchanges in Polk County. However, witness Poucher a:·.:;erted thut 
in the past the Commission has ordered toll relief ln other cn.ses 
where the traffic volume was ·:o11sistent with the traft1c from 
Haines City to the vther exchanges in Polk County. ~~ an examplt, 
witness Poucher explained that the Commission orrlered balloting 
for flat rate £AS for all routes u. Franklin County in ,January of 
1991, when the traffic volum~s l>n the routes ~t 1~sue ranged tr0m 
.02 to 2.12 and the distributlon fell short of the required 
standard. The witness stated that ultimately, the ballot failed, 
and the Commission ordered th~ S.25 plan for all routes in the 
county. Furthermore, in November of 1992, the C~mmlssion ordered 
the $.25 calling plan between Chiefland and cedar Key ~nd Cedar 
Key and Bronson in view of the {act that the calling volumes on 
these routes failed to meet the thresh~ld spP.cified by the rule. 
Commission made note of the fact that this decision uis 
consistent with our actions 1n sim1lar EAS dockets with rural 
areas where we have ordered the S.~", plar •. " !TR lBU-1~3, 225-
235} Witness Poucher noted that there 1s a good correlat1on 
betwe~n the Commission's ph1losophy in those specific cases and 
the situation in Haines City. ITR 241} 

Sprint's witness Harrell contended that the traffic 
study results on the Ft. Meade to Haines City route reflect 
calling rates that are not sufficient to meet the M/A/M or 
frequency distribution requirements to qua~ify for flat rate, 
non-optional ~ or to justify lmplcmentation of any form of toll 
relief. (TP 167) Sprint in 1ts brlef ~rgued that LhP test'm0ny 
at the hearing did not show a sufficient community of interest 
between Haines City and Ft. Meade to JUStify any alternative toll 
relief. (BR pp.l-2) 

GTEFL noted in its br1ef that under the Commlsslon's 
EAS rules, community of interest is measured through calling 
data, specifically M/A/M and calling distribution. The company 
contended that the calling data allow the ~ommission to make 
objective and uniform dec1s1ons in £AS cases. GTEFL asserted 
that in ac~ordance with Rules 25-4.057 and 25-4.060, Flor1da 
Administrative Code, the Commission has already found that the 
traffic studies on the roules at issue demonstrate no community 
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of Lnterest sutficient to order an ~S survey, let alone 
implementation of EAS. The Company argued that none of the 
routes under considerat1on 1n this docket meet t he M/~/M 
requirements to qualify tor non-optional, two-way, flat rate EA~. 
(BR p.3) 

Additionally, GTEFL's Wltness Roblnson stated that thP 
traffic volume on these routes does not satisfy the ComJntsSlt)tl' .s 
guidelines for a mandatory alternative toll plan, such as ECS. 
The witness pointed out that Lhe Commisslon held 1n Order No. 
PSC-96-0620- FOF-TL, issued May 9, 1996, that the call1ng rates on 
the intraLATA routes do not have sufficient calling volumes or 
distribution to warrant an alternati"e toll plan. The Cornm1Ss1on 
also held that the traffic data on the routes did not i~dicate a 
community of interest. Witness Robinson asserted that the 
traffic statistics rule out dny form of extended ca'ling on thes~ 
routes. (TR 252-256) In its brief, GTEf'L noted that the 
Commission's ruling confirmed that objective call.Lng data is the 
critical factor in evaluating EAS re4uests under its long
standing precedent. (BR p.3/ Witness Rob1nson contended that 
the only reason this matter 1s ayain before the Commiss1on is 
because ~aines City protested the Commission's prev1ously 1ssued 
Order. (TR 252-256) 

GTEFL further argued that Ha1nes C1ty and OPC would 
have the Commission order expanded local calli~g in th~s case, 
even though the traffic statis~1cs fall far short of the 
requirements set forth in the C~mmission's rules. The Company 
contended that OPC appears to focus on the last subsection ot ~he 
Commission's rule on comrnun1ty of ir.teresL considerations in Rule 
25-4.060(5), Florida Administrative Code. GTEFI. explained ~hat 
this subsection reads "In the event that interexchanq~ traffic 
patterns ovP~ any given route do not nteet presubscr~bed community 
of interest qualifications, the Ccmrn1~sion may cons1der other 
community of interest factors to warrant further proceec:Hr..J.s." 
(BR p.4) 

GTEFL's witness Robinson assert~d that the Commission'~ 
ability to consider non-numerical community of 1nterest factor~ 
does not mean the Commission can focus solely on those factors 
and simply ignore the traffic statistics. Witness Robinson 
contended that the Commission should be extremely c~utious in 
departing from its rules and customs of relyinq heavily on 
traffic statistics in extend~d calling cases. The witness 
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explained that the Co.aur.iSSlOl• cannot ignore the fact that the 
local market is now open to compet~tion. He argued th~t changed 
market conditions cast doubt on the need for any mandatory 
extended calling plans. (TR 311-316) furth~rmore, GTEr~ 

asserted that mandatory regrou~1ng with an additive, which 
effectively increases exi:stinq lucdl rates, will give ·; rEF'!/ s 
competitors further room to undercut the Company and take ~ts 
customers. Also, the Company noted that it will lose its 
existing toll revenues. (Robinson TR 312-314) 

Furthermore, witnes!: Rob1nson contended, GTEFL does not 
believe that there has been ~n ~xtraordjnary showtng of non
numericai COIMIUllity of inter4-':>t factors to just1 fy waivlng 
Commission rules or past pol1c1~s ~n considering extended calllny 
requests. The witness asserted that the Commission should reject 
OPC witness Poucher's invitatlon to expand the logic from a 
handful of unique cases to grant. mandatory t.oll relief in th1s 
case. He argued that nothing has changed from thr i;suance uf 
the Commission's order on May B, 1996, ~o warrant a reversal of 
the conclusion. Witness Roblnson stated that the Commission 
should affirm its previous finding that no EAS or ECS is 
justified in this case. (tR 265-268, 311-316) 

GTEFL' s witness Rot.1nson stated t1!3t nevertheless, 
Haines City residents participatir.g 1n ~his case remain convinced 
that some kind of expanded local calling should ~e o!fereJ. In 
response to the residents' needs, the witness expla1ned that 
GTEFL is willing to offer fully optional local callinq plans 
(LCP). The witness indicated that GTEFL's opti unal plan co~..!d be 
implemented without regard to the Cornmi s s ion-established 
community o! interest !actors. He stated that w1th GTEFL's LCP 
no customer j forcP.d to pay an extra monthly fee, a:s rtll 
customers would under EAS. Witness Robinson noted that LCP has 
four options, and there is ar1 option for the customer to stay 
exactly as they are today. ITR 254-266) 

Staff aqrees with GTEFL and Sprint that there is not a 
sufficient community ot interest to ·;~arrar.~ balloting Haines City 
residents for non 4 optional EAS from Haines City to all exchange~ 
within Polk County. Staff acknowledges that public witnesses 
presented valid arguments that the traffic studies submitted by 
GTEFL were incomplete and failed to measure the true volumP and 
di3tr1bution of traffic geneidted on the routes dt issue in this 
docket. (Toney-Deal TR 159-162) However, staff does not believe 
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tl"lat the arguments expressed by the public wltnesse:. r.onccrnir••J 
the shortcomings of the traftl<: data were sufficient to confirm 
that a significant level o! commun1ty of interest exists between 
Haines City and its sister exchanges. This was evident from the 
testimony of Witness Toney-Deal, the City Mar.~ger of Ha1nes City, 
who stated that Haines CHr ha..5 lts :::~wn ra.edical clin1-::, hospital, 
schools, and professional services. (TR 135-l5Sl Furthermore, 
numerous witnesses indicated that several government offices, 
located in Bartow the county seat, have 800 {toll-free) numbers 
available !or Haines City res1d~nts to contact these local 
agencies. (Toney-Deal TR 13S-l~~; Saag TR 114; Lasseigne TR ]67-
368) Additionally, both GTEF~. and Sprir.t present~d evldenc~=> that 
the calling volume and distnbut 1on from t:a1nes Ci lY to the 
exchanges at issue do not come close to meet1ng the commission's 
criteria for non-optional E:A.S. (EXH 2, 1&8} 

The pUblic witnesses dld express valid argum!nts 
concerning the scope of GTEfL' s traffiC"' stwites. Th•~ wtti•Ps:; .. s 
te.sti tied that they u~ed I'WVt•r,,l Jr.Qans ~.o bypass GT!:i''L' .s loll 
services when making local toll calls. (Carefoot TR 63-93; 
Hannon TR 55-58; Fortin TR 350-352) Furthermore, OPe witness 
Poucher reinforced Haines C.lty's argument by asserting that the 
traffic studies are unreliable hecause within the past 12 months 
AT&T has taken back its bill111g from GTEfi.. Witness Poucher also 
noted that the studies omit traffic from alternative access 
vendors, .rx lines, 800 callir1g, and private or data 1 ines. {TR 
216-220} While staff believes t~at the witnesses' argument~ 
present some uncertainties regarding the actual volume of traffic 
on the routes at issue, we do not believe the uncaptured :raffic 
is sufficient to alter the conclusion re9ar 1ing non-optional EAS. 

several witnesses testified that they depend on mec'ical 
facilities an· the regional medical center located in the 
Lakeland area for their health care- nef'<1s. {Rellly TR 2S; 
Fortune TR 26; Snyder TR 349-351) Ha1nes Clty's witness Brantley 
indicated that numerous ret1re<1 residents Make toll call::; t·J 

physicians in Ltkeland, which 1~ uxpeH.$1Ve when 11vin9 on d fixed 
income. (TR 72) However, staff would no~e that Haines City has 
its own medical facilities, physicians and hospital. While staff 
understands the importance of the resident~ being able to call 
their chosen medical tacili ties and physicians, we do not hel i(~vc 
this is sufficient cause to or<1er d countywide reducli~n 1n toll 
rates. 
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Many witnesses asserted that lonq distance calls are an 
expensive additional cost to conduct business 1n Haines City. 
(Burchfield TR 20-21; Savant TR 35-J7; Carter TR 63-66; Poe TR 
376-378> One witness contended that long distance ch3rges impede 
Haines City's economic dev~lupmtnt an~ dlsadvantage tl.e nusines~ 
community. (DeGennaro TP 95) Whlle staff notes that lung 
distance charqes may be an add1t1onal ~ost fo r many Hdlnes ~1ty 
business owners, as expresse<l 111 · h~ 1 r te~t 1mony, .sta t 1 dol•S out 
believe it is the Commission's respon~1bility to lower the costs 
of private industry in the Haines City area. 

Witness~s testifying on behalf of the loca l qovernrnel"ts 
expressed a need for toll-free c.all1ng ftom Haines City to other 
exchanges located in Polk County. (Toney-Deal TR 135; Storm TR 
120-121; Wheeler TR 128-132) Witness Toney-Deal contended that 
local government aqencies and oft1ces are located 1n Battow, the 
county seat, and Haines City re~idents cannot reach them toll
free. (Toney-Deal TR 135-lS~·l However, staff bel '.eves that ~he 
county should assume the burden of providing toll-free access to 
county aqencies and offices for Haines City res1dents. We 
contend that the Commission !:hould not shift the financ1<d burden 
to the local exchange compan1es unless there is a ~trong show1ng 
that a siqnificant community of 1nterest exists fro~ Haines City 
to the other exchanqes at issue in this docket. 

Based on the ev1dence, staff does not cclieve thdl a 
sufficient community of interest exists tv ballot Haines City 
residents for non-optional EAS from Haines City to every other 
exchange located within Polk County. 0! t~~ 51 public witnesses 
that testified at the hearin!l, t•V(>r -,r:,. of them PXpre.s.sl'!ri 
concerns about c8lling only to harlow and Lakeland. lh.>wever, 
staff believe that the evidenc~ provided by the witne!'ses and 
the traffic studies presented by GTEFL and Sprint dv support sam~ 
type of toll relief on the Haines City/Lakeland and Haines 
City/Polk City routes. Staff contends that only the Haines 
City/Lakeland route satisfied the M/A/M criteria tor toll relief 
with a significant distributional !actor. Staff includes the 
Haines City/Polk City to avo1d leapfrogging. We believe that 
only these routes should receivP some type of toll relief. 
Therefore, staff recommend~ that the Commission order GTEF'l. tv 
implement ECS between the HalnP!; c ity/Lak\!lanri ~tnd th(• Ha1nes 
City/Polk City exchanqes. R<•sldent ial customers should pay 5. 25 
per call reqardless of duration, and busines~ calls should be 
rated at $.10 for the first l!llnllte and $, 06 f ,lr c>ach addlt 1onal 
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minute. tXCs may continue t< c;,rr'j the same type t.Jf trat!1c on 
those routes that they are nc•w dUth<H 1~ed to carry. ECS st.ould 
be implemented on these routF:s as soon as posslt.le, but not ~o 
exceed six month.s trom the issu<~nce ot an order resultlnq trom 
this recommendation. Staft do<·s not believe the ~Vldencl' 
presented b'J any of the part:i(!:; support~ t•>ll relief on tl,,. uther 
routes at issue in this docket. 
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lSStl£ 3; What other commun1ty of interest tacto rs shouLd tw 
considered in determin i nq i r e 1 t her f.AS, ECS, · •r an a 1 te rnc: tl ve 
toll plan should be implemet • ~ ed ·! 

StAFf BECQHMIHDATIQN: Other community of Jntere~t factors may 
include location ot ~chools, t1re and police depar~ments, medical 
and emerqency facilities, access to local qovernm~nt, Location of 
workplace, and access tu goods and serv1ces, such as ~hopping 
centers and location of S(>O:li:l• nctivitles (t!.eatet, sports, etc). 
(WIGGINS) 

PQSitiQN Of PA8TIES 

MIN£8 CI'l']': Yes, there ate other community of .interest factors 
which include, but are not limited to, 11) Governm~ntdl Services, 
(2) Medical Services, {1) Professional Services, [41 CvmmercP., 
(5) Employment, (6) Transporrat1on, (7) Soc~al Inter actl tJn, !8) 

Schools, (9) County wide CallliHJ, and ( l O) Natural t:;.,L ners. 

GtEfL: The Commission's Rules and preceden~ do not contemplate 
reliance solt:ly on non-numerical cr it~ ria to determine r:ommuui ty 
ot interest. Only if traffic data are cldequate may Uu:! Co111111ission 
consider. in &ddition, !actors such as location at s c hools, 
shoppinq areas, medical facil1tles, and the like. 

~: Yes, there are other community of interest fact o rs. 
Exhibit REP-1 set forth ten sp~cif1c commun1ty of interest 
!actor:~: {1) Governmental serv1ces, <2! M'edical serv1ces, ( 3! 
Professional Services, { 4) Commerce, { 5) Employment, 16) 
Tran!'iportation, (7) Social Interar:tion, (8) Schvol5, /9) 
Countywide Calling, and (10} Natural Barriers. 

SPBtNT-fUPBIQA: Additional community of interest factors often 
considered are the location of schools, fire/police departments, 
medical/emergency facilities and county governments. When thesa 
factors are considered, the community or interest u~tween Haines 
City and Ft. Meade is not strong enough to warrant any 
alternative fo~ of toll relief. 

- 18 -
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HIAfF ANAI,XBIB: In its bnef, !-!Cilnes Clty contended tha t i t was 
clear from the testimony of 1ts ~es1~ents that th~re is a 
perception of isolation and unfairness caused ma1nly by the lack 
of convenient, inexpensive communication with governmental 
services available co the rest of the ~ounty w1thout toll 
charges. (Haines City BR p.Sl Haines City argued that, without 
question, all of the prefiled testimony presented on behalf of 
its resid~nts and virtually all of the public test1mony 1n favor 
at EAS stated reasons that establish a zuffi=ient community of 
interest. ITR 12-162, TFt 334-392) 

As illustrated at length ln Issue 2, Ha i nes Clty 
residents believe there are numerous factors th~t have 
demonstrated a significant community of interesl be tween the 
Haines City exchange and the other exchanges loc.ated within the 
County. To name a few: the location of medical facilities, 
workplace, goods and services, and commerce. 

OPC noted in its brief that Rule 25-4.060(~), Flor~da 

Administrative Code, states "In the event thaL : nte rexc hanqe 
traffic pat~erns over any given route do not meet pre subsc rJued 
commun1ty of interest qualiflcations, Lhe Commis~1on may cons1der 
other community of interest factors to warrant further 
proceedings.N OPC contended that the rules contemplate that the 
Commission may order a ballot for flat-rate EAS either 
automatically, when the thre~ho l ds established in 25- 4. 060(3) (a} 
are met, or when other community of 1nterest !actors are 
considered as stated above. (OPC BR pp. 12-13 l 

OPC's witness Poucher asserted that no single fa ct,• r or 
formula can be identified that would enable regulators to easily 
determine when there s suf~icient community of interest betwe~n 
exchanges to justify EAS. The w1tness contended tha t each case 
will have a different set of farts. He stated that lhe 
Commission has discretion t.o l.mplt!l'l\•!nt ~AS plans that are 
consistent with the pu~llc interest and non-discriminatory t0 all 
users. (TR 179) 

Sprint's witness Harrell argued that there ar~ some 
!actors often mentioned by subscribers desiring EAS. Such 
!actors may include the locat1on of schools, fire/polic~ 

departments, medical emergency facilities, and county government. 
(TR 167-168) 
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Witness Harrell con tended that the Fort Meade ex~hange 
currently has EAS to Bartow, wh!ch is the county seat, and 
Lakeland, where the state and federal offices serving this area 
are located. She asserted ~hat schools and noedlcal facll\tle~ 
are also located within the Fo:·t Meade exchange; therefor(', the 
traditional community of int~·re~t factors do not support 
alternative toll relief for thls route. (TR 167-168) 

3TEFL asserted that other community of interest factors 
may include, for instance, location of school district 
boundaries, major shopping areas, medical services, large plants 
or offices, a~d natursl neighborhood boundar1es not co~ncident 
with exchanqe boundaries. (Robinson TR 255) 

GTEFL's w1tness RoLln3on 1nd1cated that numet1cal 
calling statistics are the cr1t:cal part of the EAS or ECS 
inquiry. The witness contended that GTEFL believes the 
Commission rules contemplate considera~ion of these an~c~otal and 
unmeasurable elements only in conJunction w1th traffic data, not 
as a stand alon~ reason for purs~ing an EAS or ECS request. He 
argued that the Company is not aware of any instances whP.re the 
Commission used solely subjective community of interest evidence 
to qrant toll relief. (TR 254-256) 

Based on the argument~, staff bel1eves that other 
community ot interest factors may in~lude locatlon o~ schools, 
fire and police departments, medi~al and emer~ency (acillt i es, 
access to local qovernment, locat1on of workplace, dnd access to 
qoods and services, such as ~hopp1ng centers and soci<d 
activities (theater, sports, etc)_ 
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1SSU£ 4: If a sufficient co~~un1ty of interest is found on any 
of these routes, what is the economic impact of each plan on the 
costumer and the company (summarlzed in chart form and d1scuss 1n 
detail J? 

A) EAS with 2505 plan a11d 1egroupwg; 
B) Alternative toll plan; 
C) ECS; and 
OJ Other (specify) 

AJ If the Commisshm denies staff's recommendation in 
Issue 2 and determines that EAS 1s warranted, the 25/25 plan Wlth 
reqroupinq is calculated by add~ng twenty-five percent 125•' of 
the rate group schedule for the numb~r of access lines to be 
newly included in the exchange's call ir.g sr.:o..,e. The r~grouping 
additive is the difference if, r~tes between the exchange'~ 
original rate gr?up and the taew rate gzcup into which the 
exchange will fall with its expanded call1ng scope. 

8) The evidence pr£-sellted does not support an 
alternative toll plan. 

C) Under ECS, res1dent1al =ustomers should pay $.2~ 
per call regardless of duration, and business calls should be 
rated at $.10 for the first minute and $.06 !or each additional 
minute. 

D) The evidence presentPd does not support any other 
toll relief plans. 

Staff notes that the rav£-nue ;mpact dala f0r lA, and 
(C) were provided under confident1al cover. (WIGGXHS) 

fOIITlQH OF iaSTIES 

HAINES CITY: Existing toll tatt•s inhibit econ()mic developmenl 
along the routes. EAS ~r E~S will have a positive ~conomic 
impact on the community. 

GDU,.: It is impossible to determine the economic impact ot any 
mandatory plan. GTEFL n~ longer has a local exchange monopoly. 
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Although EAS and Er,s calls will be loral, they won'L forerlose 
competiLiOn. Since ~TE does n0t know how many customers it w1 11 
retain, it cannot calc~ ! atc 1evcnue 1mpact. 

~= Existing toll rates inh1l.1t ecow)mlc developm~nt along the 
rc.utes. E.AS or ECS will have i1 pos1t1ve economi c lm, . .• :t on the 

community. 

SfRINT-n,QRIQA: 
a) !! !lat-rate, non-optlonal EAS is ordered, the fort 

Me~de Exchange would be regrouped from Rate Group 3 to Rdte 
Group 4, thus incurring an ir,crcase lr• the1r basic local servic-e 
rate. 

b) There would be a lo~.-; of access .revenue and an 1ncrease 
in local service revenues, resultlnq 1n an estimated annual 
revenue in local service revenuf•, result1rg in an estimat~d 
annual revenue gain of Sl33, c•no, wh1ch does not reflect .he 
additional costs incurred fat fd~il1t1es that w1ll need to be 
installed or leased !rom an IXC, cr other admlnistrative costs. 

c) Bas~d on the monthly calling volume reflected in the 
traffic studies, the estimated ,,nnual revenue impact to tht 
Company would be a loss of $~,4 00, whlch does not reflect th~ 
additional costs incurred for fac 1l1ties that will need to be 
installed or leased !rotn an lXC, or other administrative costs. 

STAFf NtAlcXSIS: In its bllt·t, Hawes Clty contended that the 
economic impact would be more fdv~ra~le to GTEFL to r~ceive 
regrouping incon.e from. the Haines City area cu~tomers, rather 
than to invite competition from c~llular phones, e - mail, dnd 
other long distance providers. H~ines City asserts that it may 
be years, 1! not decades, before there will be another local 
franchised provid~~. Haines City stated that countywide culling 
would benefit GTEtL by giving it the l1on' s share of calls within 
the county, with payment being Inade month 1 y for that countyw1de 
access. (Haines City BR pp.6-7J 

OPC stated, in its brief, that tlat rate EAS or l::CS "'·ould 
he!p alleviate the hardships created by the existing toll tuutcs. 
(OPC BR p.36) 

Sprint'& witness Harrell stated that based on the monthly 
calling volume reflected in the traffic study, the estimated 
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annual revenue 1mpa~~ of EC~ tn the Company would be a loss of 
approximately $5.460, if there •s no stimulation on the route. 
The witness contended a SOl st imul ation, which is consist ent wJttt 
the factor used by Southern Bell 1n Doc~et No. 9202(0-TL, wou ld 
result in a revenue loss of approximately S3,85S. ~hP asserted 
that these ~~aunts do not retl~ct the additional costs for 
facilities that would be required to carry the traffic, or oth~r 
ad.Jnin; strative costs assoc1ated w1 th the lmplementatH>rl ol the 
toll alternative. !Harrell TR !bS-169; EXH 3) 

~TEFL's witness Robinson state1 that the company bel1eves 
the Commission's rules do not contemplate ordering EAS or an 
alternative plan without some grounding nf community ot inter~~t 
1n the traffic data. The w1tness asserted that the respons~s to 
options a, b, and c assume that the Commission can develop an 
acceptable way of reliably measuring community or interPst ir. the 
absence ot any numerical show~ng of comrnun1 ty of interest. <TR 
256) 

Witness Robin~on contended that under GTEFL's local calling 
plan (LCP), option d, no cu~to~er is forced to pay an extra 
monthly fee c.s all customers would be under EAS. The witness 
explained that the plan has multiple optious, includ~ng an option 
for the customer to stay exactly as they are ~oday. ITR 255-27~J 
The LCP options are as follows: 

BASIC CALLING: The customer pays 3 reduced local acc(•ss 1 i ne 
rate and all local calls, inc·lun1ng Cd!ls to thelr homt> (.>xehangc 
(Haines Cityl, as welJ. as thc.•se to thcH current and expanded 
local callih9 area, are billed at optional lo~al measured usage 
rates on a per minute basis. The Rl rate for this option is 
estimated to be between $7.00 and $7. ')fJ, while the 81 rat\! would 
~e between $18.r~ and ~19.00. ITR 25A-260) 

COHMUNITY CALLING: The customer pdys a slightly reduced local 
access line rate and has flat rate calling to his home exchange 
only. All other local calls Wlthl.n the current anrl expal.d<.•<i 
local callinq area are billed at locdl measured usage cates. The 
fi.l estimate would be between Slo.OO and Sl0.50. Bl customers 
would not be o!feud this option. ITR 258-260) 

COtKJNITY PLUS: The customer JM'I" il h l qhcr T4t!.! r or J UCd 1 .JCCe:;s 
in comparison to his current t L•t rat~ service. He has !lat rate 
calllnq to his home exchan9e awl selected nearby exchanges while 
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all other local cal~~ in the expanded local call1ng area are 
billed at local measured t;saqe rates. ThE>:>e s~lect t;od •·xch<~nQe:; 
are generally those to which cu:;tom~ts curr~ntly enJoY tlat-ratE: 
EAS. In the Haines City example, the exchanges would be Haines 
City, Winter Haven and Lake Wales. The Rl estlmate would be 
between $33.00 and $36.00. ITR 256-260) 

PREMIUM CALLING: The customer pays a prem1um flat rate and may 
make an unlimited number ot calls, without regard to duration, tt) 
all exchanges within the current and the expanded lo=al calling 
area. The Rl estimate would be bet~een $35.00 and $40.00. This 
option wvuld not be availablf· tn business customer~. tTR 256· 
260) 

GTEFL's witnes~ Robinson contended that the local measured 
rates for LCP are six cents per minute for all local call~ to 
five rate bands, which go out to 40 miles. The Wltne5s dSsert:.ed 
that the rates bands currently reflected in GTEFL's local taritt 
under LCP for the En~lewood and North Por~ exchanges would apply. 
(TR 259-260} 

In order for the Commis!:1on to consider implementatton of 
option (d), staff points out thot it would need firm rdtes for 
each of the various options. Staff notes that the rate ranges 
provided by GTEFL are not price spec1fic, which h1nders lhe 
Commission's consideration ot the f<•asibility of this option. 

If the Commis3iOn denies staff's recommendation in Issue 2 
and determines that balloting for EAS 1s appropriate, the 25/25 
plan with regrouping is calculated by ddding wenty-five percent 
(25\) of the rate group schedule for the number of access lines 
to be newly included in the exchange's calling scope. The 
regrouping additive is the difference in rates between the 
exchange's orJ.giual rate group and thP new rate group into which 
the exchange will fall with its expandPd calling scope. How~ver, 
under the 25/25 plan Sprint and GTEFL t·xplain t.hctl then rcve11ue:> 
would increase. (EXH 1, 3, 7 t. 9) St. aft supports the 25/25 pLm 
with regrouping as proposed by Sprint and GT~FL, if the 
Commission denies staff's recotnlnendation in Issue 2. 

If th') Commission determ1n~s that ECS is appropnate, staff 
believes that residential customers sl.ould pay $. 25 per message 
regardless of duration, and bus1ness call should be rated at. $.10 
for the first minute and $.06 for each additional minute . 
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Staff does not support the alternative pl an {option OJ 
offered by GTEFL called LCP. Brised on the evidenc e presented by 
the Company, staff is unable to determlne the e conomic 1mpact of 
option D. 
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ISSUE S: Should subscribers be requ 1 r~d to pay an add1 t1ve as a 
prerequisite to implementatlon of EAS ? If so, how much o f a 
payment is required and how long shou l d it last? 

R£CQMHENDA%IQH: Yes. I! the CommlSSlon denies staff's 
recomme~dation in Issue 2 and determines that the Haines City 
subscribers should be balloted for EAS, the subscribers should be 
required to pay an add~tive. SpecificaJly, the s ubscribers should 
be ballf)t ed under th& 25/2~ r•lau w1th regroup1ng. The 25/25 plan 
should remain in effect for r.o more than 4 years, after which 
time this additive should be removed. If ECf is determ1ned to b·· 
appropriate, no add..i.tive is 1.eeded. (WIGGiNS) 

PQSITIQN OF PABTIEB 

HAINES City: The Commission should put collntywide flat rate EA~ 
to a vote. Any increase should last no mo~e than 4 years. 

GT£[L: Yes. An additive for all subscrlbers is historical 
prerequisite t~ EAS implernentat1on. There is no evidence in t he 
record about how long the additive shou ld last. 

QK; The Co1111111ssion should put flat rote EAS to a vote. ln 
addition to regrouping, a modest surcharge to rep l ace a port iun 
of lost toll revenues should last n0 more than 4 y~ars. 

SPRINT-FIQBIDA: The Haines City/fort Meade route does not meet 
the Commission requirements for any form o! to .l relief. 
However, should the Commission determine that EAS is appropriate, 
the 25/25 Plan with Regrouping should be ordered . 

STAFf ANALJSIS: Tne appropriateness of an additive was discusst!d 
extensively by all parties in Issue 4. Staff believes that all 
of the parties aqree that an additive 1s appropriate for EAS. If 
the Commission deni~s staff's recomrnendatior1 in issue 2 and 
determines that Haines City subscribers shoul~ be balloted fur 
EAS, staff aqrees with Sprint and GTEFL that the subscribers 
should pay an additive under the 25/25 plan with reyroupin9. The 
25/25 additive is calculated by adding twenty-five percent (2~~J 

ot the rate for the rate group sr.hedull! for the numbe r o f a c.=es:> 
lines to be newl~/ included in thr- exchc'Hige' s ca l I J ng ;;c;up<!. The 
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regrouping additive is the ditference in rates between the 
exchange's original rate group and the new rate group into which 
the exchange will fall with its expanded calling scope. {Harrel 
TR 169, GTE BR pp.20-23) Haines City states in 1ts br1ef that 
the additive sh~uld last r.o more than 4 years. (Haines City BR 
pp.7-8) Staff believes that the 2~/2~ plan should remain in 
effect for no more than 4 years, after which time the adJ.~lVe 
should be removed. We believe that 4 years is sufficient for 
Sprint a~d GTEFL to rec~ver the1r lost toll revenues wlthout 
overly burdening the customers. Staff Lelieves that 4 years 1s 
adeqUate time for the companies to f1nd other avenues LO recover 
lost revenues. 
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ISSUE 6: lf a sufficient commun1ty of interest is found, what 
are the appropriate rates and ~harges for the plan to be 
implemented on these routes or route? 

8£Cg.tSENJ)AtiON: If EAS is detetmlnt!d 1 o be appropnatc-, stat 1 
recoiUI!Iends that the rates be determu.~d under the 2!.-/2 5 plan Wl th 
regrouping a3 outlined in Tables A and B. Haines C1ty 
subscribers should be surveyed within 45 days of the date the 
order from this re~ommendation becomes f1nal. GTEfL should 
submit the newsoaper advertisement for staff's review prior to 
publication. The survey letter and ballot shot1ld be subm1tted to 
staff for review prior to distribution t~ its customers. 
Additionally, GTEFL should prov1de stat1 with a copy of the 
published newspaper advertisement and the dates run. However, 1t 
the Commission determines that ECS should be implem~nted, staff 
believes that residential customers should pay $.25 per message 
regardless of duration, and bus~ness calls shuuld be rated at 
$.10 for the firs• minute and $.06 for each additional minute. 
IXCs may continue to carry the same type of traffic on those 
routes that they are now authorlzed to carry. ECS should oe 
implemented on these routes as soon as possibl~ but not to exceed 
six months fro~ the issuance of an order result~n~ from this 
recommendation. (WIGGINS) 

PQSITIQN OF PABTIEI 

BAINES CU~I: The 25/25 plan for EAS can be calculated ! rom 
existing rates. ECS wo~ld not change local rate~. 

QlJFI.: Rates for 4..t\S or ECS must be ~alculated t:.o assure that 
GTEFL will not lose revenue under any ~uch mandatory pldn. 
GTEFL's LCP does not require the Commi:1sion to ordP.r any spcc1 fie 
rates. GTEFL will set ratu<~ hr':l:;•~rl or1 r·11venue n<!ulra lily. 

QeC: For tlat rate EAS, there should be regrouping. lf 
necessary, a modest additional surcharge to replace a portior. of 
lost toll revenues should last no more than 4 years. GTE's 
proposal is inappropriate. 
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SPR!NT-FLQBIPA: It the COm.tnls~!u. fliHis that a sutficlent 
community of interest exists, Ext<:n(~ed Ca! l1ng Serv1ce sla<JulrJ be 
ordered. 

~1AFF AHALXSIS: The appropriatHness ot an additive was dlscussed 
extensively by all parties in Issut ~. Staff conterds 1f the 
Commission deterro1nes that Haines City subscribers should be 
balloted for E..AS, staff believes that the subscribers should b~ 
balloted for EAS under the 25/25 plan as proposed by the 
companies. GTEFL asserted the dppropr!ate rates and charges 
should be determined under the 25/25 plan. {GTEfL BR p.23J 
However, Sprint contenaed that if the com.m1ssion determ1nes th~t 
a sufficient commun~ty of interest exists, ECS should be 
implemented. (Sprint BR p.Sl HaLnes Clty stated in 1ts bri~f 
that ECS would not chan9e its :ocal rates. fHaine:- Clty BR p.f3) 

If the Commission determ;.nes that E.AS is appropri<:~te, 'staff 
recommends that the rates be determined under the 25/25 plan W1th 
re9rouping. The proposed rates are as follows: 

TABLE A 

I!Ail88 C:Ift JI'Ritalft 25/2$ MCB.OUPIMO 'fO'l'A.l. _...RAft 
(U-:J) Mft ADDITIVZ Am>I1'lVZ 

.R~l $10.86 $2.12 $.50 $3.22 $!4.08 

B~l $27.4:J $6.86 Sl. 25 $8. ll $35.56 

P~X $49.60 $12.40 $1.25 $13.65 ${>3. 25 

TABLE 8 

B.JU:N~:e cxn JN:alft 25/2!5 MGJIIOUPlMO 'l'OTA.l. MEW RAft 
(IIOINC <&2'7) Mft Am>ITIVZ ADDI1'IVZ 
(M-2) 

R~l $10.41 $2.12 $.95 $3.67 $14.08 

B~l $26.45 $6.8(. :;2.45 $9.31 $35.761 

PBX $48.40 $12.40 $2.45 $14.85 s~ l. 2~ 
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If EAS is determined to he appropriate, Haines City 
subscribers should be surveyed w~thin 45 days of the date the 
order from this recommendation h~comes final. GTEFL should 
submit the newspaper advertisement for st~ff's rev1ew pr1or to 
publication. The survey letter and ballot should be sub~itted to 
staff for review prior to distribution to its customers. 
Additionally, GTEFL should provide staff with a copy of the 
published newspaper advertisement and the dates run. However, if 
the CollUilission determines that. ECS should be i~plemented, staff 
believes that residential customers should pay S.2~ r-er message 
regardless of duration, and bus1ness calls ~hould be rated at 
$.10 for the first m.:nute and S.o6 for each addit1onal ~in11te. 
IXCs may continue to carry the same type of trafflc un those 
routes that they are now authorlzed to carry. ECS should be 
implemented on these routes as soon as possible but not to exceed 
six months from the issuance of an order result1n~ from this 
recommendation. 
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ISSUE 7: Should this d::>cket he ciosPd"? 

STAFf 8Ecat1ENDATIOH; If thE- Cornrn1s~ wn determ1nes that the 
Haines City subscribers should I>P ball o Led for f:AS , then ttuo; 
docket should remain open pendlflg the outcome ot th~ ballot. lf 
the Commission deter~ines that Ec; 1s appr~pr1ate, ther1 thls 
docket should be closed. In addtt1on, 1! th~ Comm1ssion denies 
staff's recomm~ndation in Issue 2 and further determines that no 
coll relief should be 9ranted, this docket should be closed. 
(CULPEPPER) 

StAFf ANAI,XSIS; If the CommiS:'ilon determines that the Hai1.<.>s 
City subscribe~s should be balloted for EAS, then thls docket 
should remain ope~ pending the outcome of the ballot. !f the 
conunission determines that i::CS 1s appropriate, then th1s do,ket 
should be closed. In addition, 1f the Commission denies staff's 
recommendation in Issue 2 and further determines that no toll 
relief should be qranted, this docket sho~ld be closed. 
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